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Educated Girls.

SOSIEOFTSO[ECSiNOER4NCEsoùR EDUCATEiD GIRIk MET
51 TRLrAND, S054E 0F TIE INF1LUIENCES FOR

G000 TlsEv EXERT.
(Lt t m 5m Mr. XcCaaritu Mn 51. IL J. Rco Our. SMc]

* * * I arn nat going ta attempt ta poreray
thc ie af an edurated uijlper ten girl, but anîy Paria
lifethUiclie of anc at our people.

If you were ta clip inca anc cf aur baardiag achools
at almoot any heur Of Uic day )-au would probab>' llnd a

mc f ilseasdng uprigbt, wiUi arma tolded acros
tiseclsest asdt t ontUicmark. Thcy cvuuld rangetrarn
Cen ta fittecos years af age, arc nicel>' dressed in samne
plain calica, with faces wasbed, hair carabed and maybe
dripping cvith cucoasut ail Eacb girl bas a bocok la becr
iand that bs Uic badge ut ber profession-a boardisg
girl. Sonne are duli, eticero are brigbs ; some are really
Coodlooking, cith pleasant, intelligent faces, wiilèetoUers
are-sceil-nol goodloolsing. Some months ago masn
et these girls cverc unwaslied,ý uacarnbed, unclothed
hideous-looking sprices of darknecssaut araong tbe vil.
lages. It le diicuit ta Imagine anything la the hqman
ferrat more repulsive tiss ei littie girla of a Paria %am-
res. Titus far ti chgëèsëemratomelff-n1Iy sisfactory.
Ask anc of iern ta rcad-sic obeye rcdily Santdrad

more or leas fluentl .. If it is a station boarding scisool
aie cvili bave a pretty good ides af wbat she reads ; If
niat she will probably know but littie. Sic knov. Utti
of lc cvarld she lves la ; lcnaws aiont cin ced csl4tion;e
abouLGad Uic Father, jeaus Uic 'Saviaur, heavennjbell,
etc. She, with Uic help af ber companiono,. wili sng
Icicely (natiqe fashion>, and cvili aie slow yeu aorae of
ber sewing, whiclc, Ca cay Uic lest, le far in advcece af
wbat her glsndraotier could do. Sic bas leancd ta

=keep Uic mura accupied b>' berseit and athers dlean, ta
cakrire, make curry, and du) acier bousebold durits.

If aie lWa beca in scisoal five or six y cars, sic cvii likcy
#rsduate a brlgbc, bcalthy, dlean, cvel.educated Christian
girl. Thus far ail is brigit ad fair cait1%a . --

Nasw coas Uic critical imie lcber bitmr-Siie

' mungrs, or camte young rasas motier or father has
ad'ber ini mind fer menths. Leave is askedouthUieris-

cionary Ca Spak wiUi ber or ber frieands. If be thinka
well of it, leave je granted, and a feu, wees se muat bring
on Uic eventful day. Sic looks cvell drcssed in whbite
mustin and wreathed in real orange blassoras. Congra-
rulations are aver and she goos ome--al,lhme (?) She
raay live alerte cvix-her -susband in a separate bouse ;
Uien ticir home cvill be rauci wiac obe wifi makre il ; but
abe ra> be Calien ta ber raoUier-in-laa"s bouse, and tien
it is nlot likely Ca bie as aie wuuld make it. In elUier
casethUi temptations ta indolence and slovenliness- cviii
be very grat Nu incentives ta urder or regularir>', ne
rlanging bell ta arouse ber at ctated heurs, fia mission-
ary's eye ta sec wbether Uic taré is wasbed or thc hair
cerabed or niat, wietier Uic claUses are cloa or tht fleur
socept. Maybe Uic raatber-in-lav cvii resant cny ssserapt
et change os aneafl'roat Tien there wil bie a quarrai ie
*hicb tic iusband vill likely Cake bis nothes parc.
This cviii deepi>' moult Uic cife, and blerbusiness tien
cvill be ta culk-tu sit on Uic fluer for days witb dishevel-
led bair and uawasbed face. During hic imte ac cviii
neither rook, est, drink, nor drese bersait Ver>' pro
bail>' the buagr husbassd cviii malie came uncompli,
meatar'remarks ced use vigoreus language, te whîci
ac ii likel>' reply with epirit, bora l ic h chool

at the Station and then-well , wbat Citani Wall titan, it
ls rime, (ô dFaw the curtan,-they do it ine England and
Amçrica after more tx'a thodiaad lyeeteéf traininlg,
dnd sceed cvecvondes' if a.tcw bi thcd do it heke

Italie is la a statila4, ôr ýtéaccs à viiige Fho tr
rules ber own bouse and taecxceptionaily studtous, eh.
keeps up ber reading and other studies. But here tao,
the temptations tô nègledl are bily aff i êk Tht
salary afher busbandjeasmali, andail le daar, and Uie
light poor, and ace bas su ranch ta do. Tien there are
babies in quick succession; three or four in SQ mana
years. Caon ail these be cared for and kept cdean a w%
as the bouse? Can ber iusband's claUses be mended,
and bis food cookcdr and ber books read baside? Oh,
dear, no-that cannet be. Once a week perbapse i
taites one of tie urciis, sita dacvn on a locv etool, 1%atbere
hear dlotbes about ber, stretches out ber nether lireas aide
by aide, laye Uice squalling nudity on Usera and proceeds
ta Scrisis virroui y; tbe .accoacpaietnent is sonne-
cimes discordant, offeen irregular, but ie gecrally vigoroa.
Why should aie clothe ber littie oses-? No others ia
the village art cloîbed. [t costs something. toc; an'l
even If, aie did, would nlot tise cvhole lot of thera be rail.-

ilg in the dust or wallocving ia the mire the next minute.
If sb did cornb their hair,. it cvould neot stay concced.
If ebe oiled, b i would soon bc filled witb duS4atnd if

aoCUsedry i wu1~bd~ïl cvll bôhuii l Tiflthy-
Poc an Uic seraecye cvould be opta ta Uic caine abjec-
tion ; Uiey would flot stay dlean. Hocv case abe keep
ber door yard dlean cvhen àt le s0 sraIl, only' f ew yards
sare? Besides, le it flot plg-atye, dogkennel, fowl-
b'ousaýIe, -table and sink for hait a dozen hauses basides
hcr acvn? Hocv could yôu expect ber ta ceep- ber bouise
deaun wben Uicjebutanc room, ila it, and. tuat bas. to
serve for parler, dining.roora, sittlng-roara and bed-room
for the wholc family, except wien Uicy sleep out of doors,
cvbich tbey do fora gond part of thé ytar.

lea thie an extrerne case I amn painting? It la nlot a
case et ail; I amn onfy setting- beore yau corneef the
semptations Wo wbicb almoat ail dur girls are mare or ]eos

d. oe4fflngI bave aDI>' referred ta tiese, ta Iada-

7ece ansi lCvLnigitlnt
I have saidnsthingttbcband of village virages wbo

gird ber on ever>' aide-of the faul-mooied Ifl illiegsgate"
wliici talla on ber car ecc hour of Uic da?.-.-af the un-
Êpealeable episbets applied te ber, or the vile insinuations
troeut If sic dare rasent Uiem. But aurel>' there

cas be no ceraptatian ta indulge in sccl language as
thic? Net ta yau, gentie reader-not ta y au, but ta ber.
Remeraber, that probail>' ebe was hushed ta leep as an
infant citb thc refrain nf suds cvords as ber raother's
luII.a.bye sang. Her earlycbildheod had Itared carie
villaicaus phrase b*ut cea i.vell. Now as tbe bat blond
ruses ce ber face, and these cankerous cvords leaps un-
biddcn ta ber lips, and Uic unruly tangue is rcady ta bise
tisern forth-Oh, Uicek (lad if Hic grace bassecaied tbcse
lips and ehut up the conflict in ber own seul. Thenlc
.Ged if aie can turn hacl into Cie bouse, and' there, by
Uic aid of tise Spirit, put ta fligbt Uic ceraptlng fiend cvith-
ia. It la a terasien you and I onay never feel, but ta
ber it je awtully real.

Tien agaie, Uic temptations ta aeglect ber siritual
cvelfare are great. Sise bas no closet ta wbicb ehe can
go for communion witb ber (lad. Hocv cas ahe read
Uic book in- that anc roora cvic ail ber cbildren ianging
about ber, and those rude baya peeplng ini at thec- dam'?
At Uic little pra>rer-meetings ield by ber busband or Uic
teacier everything le comeonplace ino anc knocvs more
titasie dace-no anec ides-no anc cas ring correctly,


